Summary: Main Campus, Jan 28, 2015

Campus life is more vibrant when….

\[ n = 170 \text{ respondents; multiple ideas/suggestions} \]

Summary Data

Increased Campus Activities [96]
1. Need to offer “more activities” and have greater participation \[ n=35 \]
2. More campus involvement; more people visible on campus \[ n=25 \]
3. Specific activities suggested: clubs, intramurals, lectures, concerts, performances, science events, art exhibits, plays \[ n=12 \]
4. Better event planning/coordination among offices \[ n=7 \]
5. More places open later hours and weekends on campus \[ n=7 \]
6. More successful athletic teams and local athletes recruited \[ n=4 \]
7. More outdoor events on campus \[ n=3 \]
8. Elective courses in outdoor education \[ n=3 \]

Staff and Faculty Needs/Concerns/Recommendations [23]
1. More faculty and staff participation in campus events needed \[ n=9 \]
2. Provide more support for students (eg safety, comfort, appreciation) \[ n=8 \]
3. Need for increased faculty and staff morale \[ n=6 \]

Local Community [19]
1. More community involvement on campus \[ n=8 \]
2. More community events/resources for students \[ n=8 \]
3. Local and area transportation \[ n=3 \]

Students on Main Campus [18]
1. Need more students \[ n=10 \]
2. More international and out-of-state students \[ n=5 \]
3. More support for international students \[ n=3 \]

Campus Climate [9]
1. More university pride (spirit, clothes, decorations, pep band) \[ n=7 \]
2. Better communication/student newspaper \[ n=1 \]
3. Less hatred and more collegiality \[ n=1 \]

Resident Life and Housing [7]
1. Better and more housing/meal options \[ n=4 \]
2. More activities like Res Fest \[ n=2 \]
3. Improved Internet in dorms \[ n=1 \]

Miscellaneous Suggestions: Single items
- Higher expectations for students
- More course offerings
- Daycare facilities
- Concerns for safety
- More faculty need to live in Las Vegas
- Faculty engage in creative teaching